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あ 

IH クッキングヒーター（所有数量） ····· 14-5 

INS ネット ······································ 12-20 

青刈とうもろこし 

（作付面積、収穫量） ················ 5-5(1) 

空き家数 ······································ 11-1(2) 

悪臭（苦情件数） ···························· 23-13 

あじ 

漁獲数量（海面漁業） ······················ 7-3 

しまあじ収穫量（養殖） ··················· 7-6 

あずき（作付面積、収穫量） ············· 5-5(1) 

あなご類（漁獲数量） ························· 7-3 

油揚げ（薄揚げ）（小売価格（福井市）） 14-3 

あまだい類（漁獲数量） ······················ 7-3 

あゆ 

収穫量 ········································ 7-4(1) 

種苗販売量 ·································· 7-4(2) 

い 

いか（類） 

 漁獲数量 ········································ 7-3 

 小売価格（福井市） ························ 14-3 

いかなご（漁獲数量） ························· 7-3 

いさき（漁獲数量） ···························· 7-3 

医師数 ··································· 23-1(2),付-1 

修善材料（板材）（小売価格（福井市）） 14-3 

１次活動時間 ···································· 21-4 

一部事務組合（職員数） ····················· 19-4 

一戸建住宅 ···························· 11-1(1)(3)(4) 

一般会計 

 歳出 ············································· 16-2 

 歳入 ············································· 16-1 

一般県道 

 延長 ········································· 12-2(1) 

 改良率、舗装率 ·························· 12-2(2) 

 橋梁（橋数、橋長） ························ 12-7 

 歩道延長 ··································· 12-2(3) 

一般国道 

 延長 ··································· 12-1･2(1)･3 

 改良率、舗装率 ·························· 12-2(2) 

 起点、終点（路線別） ····················· 12-1 

 橋梁（橋数、橋長） ························ 12-7 

 歩道延長 ··································· 12-2(3) 

一般診療所数 ·························· 23-1(1),付-1 

一般世帯 

 家族類型別 ····································· 3-9 

市町別 ··········································· 3-4 

 住宅に住む一般世帯 ························ 11-2 

 世帯人員別 ····································· 3-8 

一般病院数 ··································· 23-1(1) 

いも類（産出額） ······························ 5-10 

医薬品 

消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

薬事関係施設数 ······························ 23-9 

医薬品・健康保持用摂取品 

（福井市消費者物価指数） ············ 14-2 

医薬部外品 ······································· 23-9 

衣料（福井市消費者物価指数） ············ 14-2 

医療，福祉 

 月間現金給与総額 ··························· 15-1 

 雇用指数 ······································· 15-3 

 事業所数、従業者数 ···················· 4-1～3 

 就業者数 ······································· 15-7 

 着工建築物 ···································· 11-5 

 有業者数 ···································· 15-8(1) 

 労働組合数、組合員数 ··················· 15-12 

 労働時間 ······································· 15-2 

医療関係者数 ································· 23-1(2) 

医療機器 ·········································· 23-9 

医療施設従事者数 ·························· 23-1(2) 

医療施設数 ······························23-1(1),付-1 

衣料品（大型小売店販売額） ················ 8-3 

いわし（漁獲数量） ···························· 7-3 

飲食料品（大型小売店販売額） ············· 8-3 

インスタントコーヒー 

（小売価格（福井市）） ················ 14-3 

飲料 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···················· 14-2 

う 

ウイスキーおよびブランデー 

（販売数量） ····························· 14-4 

内浦港 

 入港船舶数（トン数別・船種別） ···· 12-17 

うなぎ（収穫量） ··························· 7-4(1) 

うに類（漁獲数量） ···························· 7-3 

うめ（作付面積、収穫量） ··············· 5-5(1) 

売場面積 

 大型小売店 ······································ 8-3 

 小売業 ············································ 8-1 

うるち米 

 供給量、消費量、販売量、在庫量 ······· 5-7 

小売価格（単一原料米，｢コシヒカリ｣） 

（小売価格（福井市）） ················ 14-3 

運搬・清掃・包装等従事者数 ··········· 15-8(2) 

運輸業 

着工建築物 ···································· 11-5 

 倒産件数 ······································· 13-8 

運輸業，郵便業 

 月間現金給与総額 ·························· 15-1 

 雇用指数 ······································· 15-3 

 事業所数、従業者数 ···················· 4-1～3 

 就業者数 ······································· 15-7 

有業者数 ···································· 15-8(1) 

労働組合数、組合員数 ··················· 15-12 

 労働時間 ······································· 15-2 

運輸・郵便業 

県内純生産 ···································· 17-4 

 県内総生産 ································ 17-1～3 

運輸・交通業 

 労働者死傷災害発生状況 ················· 15-5 

え 

営業余剰・混合所得（県民経済計算） ·· 17-9 

衛生費 

 県一般会計 ···································· 16-2 

 市町会計 ·································· 16-12(2) 

えちぜん鉄道（旅客輸送） ············· 12-9･10 

エネルギー消費量（電力） ················· 10-4 

えのきたけ（生産量） ························· 6-2 

えび類（漁獲数量） ···························· 7-3 

ＦＷＡ（契約数、普及率） ················ 12-21 

ＦＴＴＨ（契約数、普及率） ·············· 12-21 

LED 照明器具（所有数量） ················· 14-5 

沿革 ·················································· 1-1 

エンゲル係数 ································· 14-6･7 

塩蔵品（水産加工生産量） ···················· 7-5 

お 

おうれん（生産量） ····························· 6-2 

大型小売店 ········································· 8-3 

オートバイ・スクーター（所有数量）··· 14-5 

織物 

 生産量 ············································ 9-7 

 輸出、輸入 ······································ 8-4 

卸売業 

 事業所数、従業者数、年間商品販売額、 

売場面積 ······································ 8-1･2 

 倒産件数 ······································· 13-8 

卸売業，小売業 

 月間現金給与総額 ··························· 15-1 

 雇用指数 ······································· 15-3 

 事業所数、従業者数 ····················· 4-1～3 

 就業者数 ······································· 15-7 

 着工建築物 ···································· 11-5 

 有業者数 ···································· 15-8(1) 

労働組合数、組合員数 ···················· 15-12 

 労働時間 ······································· 15-2 

卸売・小売業 

 県内純生産 ···································· 17-4 

 県内総生産 ································ 17-1～3 

温水洗浄便座（所有数量） ·················· 14-5 

温泉 ················································ 1-13 

か 

カーナビゲーションシステム 

（所有数量） ···································· 14-5 

外国人住民数（市町別） ······················· 3-7 

外国人による犯罪 ····························· 24-10 

介護保険 ········································· 18-19 

介護保険施設 ···································· 18-1 

会社 

 漁業経営体 ······································ 7-1 

 事業所数、従業者数 ·························· 4-1 

 農業経営体 ······································ 5-1 

 林業経営体 ······································ 6-1 

海上犯罪（検挙件数、検挙人員） ········ 24-11 

外食 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ····················· 14-2 

海藻類（漁獲数量） ····························· 7-3 

海難（隻数、死傷者数） ····················· 25-7 

海浜事故 ······································· 25-7(3) 

海面漁業（漁獲数量） ·························· 7-3 

海面養殖業 ········································· 7-6 

貝類（漁獲数量） ································ 7-3 

かき（柿）（作付面積、収穫量） ········ 5-5(1) 

かき（牡蠣）類養殖（収穫量） ·············· 7-6 

花き（産出額） ································· 5-10 

家具（大型小売店販売額） ···················· 8-3 

家具・家事用品 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ····················· 14-2 

核家族世帯 ········································· 3-9 
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悪臭（苦情件数） ···························· 23-13 

あじ 

漁獲数量（海面漁業） ······················ 7-3 

しまあじ収穫量（養殖） ··················· 7-6 

あずき（作付面積、収穫量） ············· 5-5(1) 

あなご類（漁獲数量） ························· 7-3 
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あまだい類（漁獲数量） ······················ 7-3 
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収穫量 ········································ 7-4(1) 

種苗販売量 ·································· 7-4(2) 

い 

いか（類） 

 漁獲数量 ········································ 7-3 

 小売価格（福井市） ························ 14-3 

いかなご（漁獲数量） ························· 7-3 

いさき（漁獲数量） ···························· 7-3 

医師数 ··································· 23-1(2),付-1 

修善材料（板材）（小売価格（福井市）） 14-3 

１次活動時間 ···································· 21-4 

一部事務組合（職員数） ····················· 19-4 

一戸建住宅 ···························· 11-1(1)(3)(4) 

一般会計 

 歳出 ············································· 16-2 

 歳入 ············································· 16-1 

一般県道 

 延長 ········································· 12-2(1) 

 改良率、舗装率 ·························· 12-2(2) 

 橋梁（橋数、橋長） ························ 12-7 

 歩道延長 ··································· 12-2(3) 

一般国道 

 延長 ··································· 12-1･2(1)･3 

 改良率、舗装率 ·························· 12-2(2) 

 起点、終点（路線別） ····················· 12-1 

 橋梁（橋数、橋長） ························ 12-7 

 歩道延長 ··································· 12-2(3) 

一般診療所数 ·························· 23-1(1),付-1 

一般世帯 

 家族類型別 ····································· 3-9 

市町別 ··········································· 3-4 

 住宅に住む一般世帯 ························ 11-2 

 世帯人員別 ····································· 3-8 

一般病院数 ··································· 23-1(1) 

いも類（産出額） ······························ 5-10 

医薬品 

消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

薬事関係施設数 ······························ 23-9 

医薬品・健康保持用摂取品 

（福井市消費者物価指数） ············ 14-2 

医薬部外品 ······································· 23-9 

衣料（福井市消費者物価指数） ············ 14-2 

医療，福祉 

 月間現金給与総額 ··························· 15-1 

 雇用指数 ······································· 15-3 

 事業所数、従業者数 ···················· 4-1～3 

 就業者数 ······································· 15-7 

 着工建築物 ···································· 11-5 

 有業者数 ···································· 15-8(1) 

 労働組合数、組合員数 ··················· 15-12 

 労働時間 ······································· 15-2 

医療関係者数 ································· 23-1(2) 

医療機器 ·········································· 23-9 

医療施設従事者数 ·························· 23-1(2) 

医療施設数 ······························23-1(1),付-1 

衣料品（大型小売店販売額） ················ 8-3 

いわし（漁獲数量） ···························· 7-3 

飲食料品（大型小売店販売額） ············· 8-3 

インスタントコーヒー 

（小売価格（福井市）） ················ 14-3 

飲料 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···················· 14-2 

う 

ウイスキーおよびブランデー 

（販売数量） ····························· 14-4 
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 大型小売店 ······································ 8-3 

 小売業 ············································ 8-1 

うるち米 
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（小売価格（福井市）） ················ 14-3 

運搬・清掃・包装等従事者数 ··········· 15-8(2) 

運輸業 

着工建築物 ···································· 11-5 

 倒産件数 ······································· 13-8 

運輸業，郵便業 
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県内純生産 ···································· 17-4 

 県内総生産 ································ 17-1～3 

運輸・交通業 

 労働者死傷災害発生状況 ················· 15-5 

え 

営業余剰・混合所得（県民経済計算） ·· 17-9 

衛生費 

 県一般会計 ···································· 16-2 

 市町会計 ·································· 16-12(2) 

えちぜん鉄道（旅客輸送） ············· 12-9･10 

エネルギー消費量（電力） ················· 10-4 

えのきたけ（生産量） ························· 6-2 

えび類（漁獲数量） ···························· 7-3 
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 県内純生産 ···································· 17-4 

 県内総生産 ································ 17-1～3 

 労働者死傷災害発生状況 ················· 15-5 

鉱業，採石業，砂利採取業 

 事業所数、従業者数 ···················· 4-1～3 

 就業者数 ······································· 15-7 

有業者数 ···································· 15-8(1) 

鉱業，採石業，砂利採取業，建設業 

（着工建築物） ·························· 11-5 

公共工事請負契約額 

（発注者別、工事分類別） ··············· 11-7 

興行場数 ········································· 23-11 

工業用水量 ········································· 9-4 

鉱区（鉱区数、鉱区面積） ···················· 9-8 

航空機燃料譲与税 ······························ 16-7 

合計特殊出生率 ································· 3-12 

工芸農作物（産出額） ························ 5-10 

鉱業・建設業 

 エネルギー消費量 ··························· 10-4 

鉱工業生産指数 ···························· 9-1,付-1 

高効率給湯器（所有数量） ·················· 14-5 

公債費 

 県一般会計 ···································· 16-2 

 市町会計 ·································· 16-12(2) 

交際費（消費支出） ························ 14-6･7 

公衆電話数 ······································ 12-20 

公衆浴場数 ······································ 23-11 

厚生年金保険 ··································· 18-18 

耕地面積 ····································· 5-4,付-1 

交通 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ····················· 14-2 

交通・通信 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ····················· 14-2 

交通安全対策特別交付金 

 県一般会計 ···································· 16-1 

 市町会計 ·································· 16-12(1) 

交通事故（件数、死傷者数） ········· 25-6,付-1 

公的企業（県民経済計算） ·············· 17-5～8 

高等学校 

 学科数 ·········································· 20-6 

 学校教育費 ······························· 20-17(1) 

 学校数 ································· 20-1･2,付-1 

 教員数 ···································· 20-1･2･4 

 就職率 ········································· 20-14 

 進学率 ·································· 20-14,付-1 

 身長、体重、座高 ·························· 23-10 

 生徒数 ······························ 20-1･2･6,付-1 

 卒業者数、就職者数 ······················· 20-15 

 建物面積、土地面積 ······················· 20-16 

 通信教育 ······································· 20-9 

 進学先 ········································· 20-15 

高等専門学校 

 学生数 ······································· 20-1･8 

 学校数 ·········································· 20-1 

 教員数 ·········································· 20-1 

行動の種類別総平均時間 ····················· 21-4 

光熱・水道 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ····················· 14-2 

交番数 ············································· 19-2 

合板用（素材生産量） ······················ 6-3(2) 

公民館 

 公民館数、公民館職員数 ·················· 21-2 

 社会教育費 ······························· 20-17(1) 

公務 

 県内純生産 ···································· 17-4 

 県内総生産 ································ 17-1～3 

 労働組合数、組合員数 ···················· 15-12 

 着工建築物 ···································· 11-5 

公務（他に分類されるものを除く） 

 就業者数 ······································· 15-7 

有業者数 ···································· 15-8(1) 

広葉樹 

 森林面積 ········································· 6-5 

 製材用素材入荷量 ························· 6-4(3) 
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 素材生産量 ·································· 6-3(1) 

小売価格（福井市） ··························· 14-3 

小売業 

 事業所数、従業者数、年間商品販売額、 

売場面積 ····································· 8-1･2 

 倒産件数 ······································· 13-8 

航路標識 ········································ 12-16 

港湾･空港（公共工事請負契約額） ··· 11-7(2) 

コーヒー（小売価格（福井市）） ·········· 14-3 

国税 ················································ 16-8 

国内企業物価指数 ······························ 14-1 

国宝 ······································· 21-7(1)(イ) 

国民健康保険 ·································· 18-14 

国民年金 ········································ 18-17 

穀類 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ····················· 14-2 

個人企業（県民経済計算） ·················· 17-5 

個人業主（市町別） ···························· 4-4 

個人経営（事業所数、従業者数） ·········· 4-1 

こづかい（使途不明）（消費支出） ···· 14-6･7 

国庫支出金 

 県一般会計 ···································· 16-1 

 市町会計 ·································· 16-12(1) 

固定資本減耗（県民経済計算） ············ 17-9 

このしろ（漁獲数量） ························· 7-3 

ごみ 

 焼却場数 ····································· 23-11 

 排出量 ········································ 23-12 

小麦（作付面積、収穫量） ················ 5-5(1) 

小麦粉（小売価格（福井市）） ············· 14-3 

米 

 産出額 ·········································· 5-10 

 生産費、収益 ·································· 5-6 

雇用指数 ·········································· 15-3 

雇用者 ···································· 4-4,15-8(1) 

雇用者（製造業） ····················· 9-2(2)～(4) 

雇用保険 ········································ 18-16 

ゴルフ場利用税交付金（市町会計） · 16-12(1) 

コロッケ（小売価格（福井市）） ·········· 14-3 

婚姻件数 ································· 3-12･14･15 

コンクリートブロック造 

（着工建築物） ··························· 11-4 

コンバイン（所有農家数、所有台数） 

（販売農家） ······························ 5-11 

さ 

サービス業（他に分類されないもの） 

 月間現金給与総額 ··························· 15-1 

 雇用指数 ······································· 15-3 

事業所数、従業者数 ····················· 4-1～3 

 就業者数 ······································· 15-7 

 有業者数 ··································· 15-8(1) 

 労働時間 ······································· 15-2 

サービス業他（倒産件数） ·················· 13-8 

サービス職業従事者数 ···················· 15-8(2) 

再開発（公共工事請負契約額） ········ 11-8(2) 

災害復旧費 

 県一般会計 ···································· 16-2 

 市町会計 ·································· 16-12(2) 

財貨サービスの移出入（純） ·········· 17-6～9 

在庫変動（県民経済計算） ············· 17-6～9 

財産収入 

 県一般会計 ···································· 16-1 

 市町会計 ·································· 16-12(1) 

財産所得（県民経済計算） ·················· 17-5 

最終エネルギー消費 ··························· 10-4 

歳出 

 県一般会計 ···································· 16-2 

 県特別会計 ···································· 16-4 

 市町会計 ·································· 16-12(2) 

 都道府県財政································· 付-1 

再生医療等製品································· 23-9 

砕石(事業所数および生産量) ················· 9-9 

サイドボード･リビングボード 

（所有数量） ···································· 14-5 

歳入 

 県一般会計 ···································· 16-1 

 県税 ······································· 16-1･5･6 

 県特別会計 ···································· 16-3 

 市町会計 ·································· 16-12(1) 

 地方譲与税 ···································· 16-7 

 都道府県財政································· 付-1 

作付面積 ······································ 5-5,付-1 

酒類 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 販売数量 ······································· 14-4 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···················· 14-2 

さけ類（漁獲数量） ···························· 7-3 

座高 ··············································· 23-10 

雑穀（産出額）································· 5-10 

砂糖（小売価格（福井市）） ················ 14-3 

さば（類） 

 漁獲数量 ········································· 7-3 

 小売価格（福井市） ······················· 14-3 

さめ類（漁獲数量） ···························· 7-3 

皿（小売価格（福井市）） ··················· 14-3 

さわら類（漁獲数量） ························· 7-3 

山岳（標高、所在地） ······················· 1-12 

３歳児健康診査································· 23-6 

３次活動時間 ···································· 21-4 

３世代世帯 ········································· 3-9 

さんま（漁獲数量） ···························· 7-3 

し 

ＣＡＴＶ（契約数、普及率） ············· 12-21 

ＪＲ（旅客、貨物輸送） ···················· 12-8 

自営業主（有業者） ······················· 15-8(1) 

仕送り金（消費支出） ···················· 14-6･7 

塩干品（水産加工生産量） ··················· 7-5 

歯科医師数 ···································· 23-1(2) 

歯科診療所数 ································· 23-1(1) 

事業所数 

 大型小売店 ······································ 8-3 

 卸売業 ········································· 8-1･2 

 経営組織別 ··································· 4-1･4 

 小売業 ········································· 8-1･2 

 産業別 ······································· 4-1～3 

 市町別 ········································· 4-3･4 

 従業者規模別································ 4-2･4 

 製造業 ······································· 9-2～6 

 都道府県別 ···································· 付-1 

死産 ······································· 3-12･14･15 

システムキッチン（所有数量） ··········· 14-5 

史跡 ······························ 21-7(1)(ヘ),(4)(ニ) 

施設等の世帯（世帯数、世帯人員） ······· 3-8 

下着類 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···················· 14-2 

市町村数 ···································· 1-5･6,3-1 

市町道 

 延長 ······································· 12-2(1)･3 

 改良率、舗装率 ·························· 12-2(2) 

 歩道延長 ···································· 12-2(3) 

実収入 ···································· 14-1･5,付-1 

室内装備・装飾品（消費支出） ········· 14-6･7 

室内装備品（福井市消費者物価指数）··· 14-2 

児童館（児童センター） ····················· 18-2 

自動車 

 所有数量 ······································· 14-5 

 保有台数 ··························· 12-12･13,付-1 

自動車取得税 ···································· 16-5 

自動車取得税交付金（市町会計） ···· 16-12(1) 

自動車税 ·········································· 16-5 

自動車等関係費 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ····················· 14-2 

自動炊飯器（所有数量） ····················· 14-5 

児童数 ······················ 20-1～3･5･10･11,付-1 

児童自立支援施設 ······························ 18-2 

児童相談所取扱件数 ··························· 18-9 

児童福祉施設 ···································· 18-2 

児童発達支援センター ························ 18-2 

児童扶養手当受給者数 ························ 18-3 

児童養護施設 ···································· 18-2 

し尿 

 浄化槽数 ······································ 23-11 

 処理量 ········································· 23-12 

地盤沈下（苦情件数） ······················· 23-13 

死亡 

 死因別 ······································· 23-2･3 

 市町別 ······································· 3-6･15 

 月別 ············································· 3-14 

 年次別 ·········································· 3-12 

 年齢階級別 ······························ 3-13,23-3 

事務従事者数 ································· 15-8(2) 

社会教育学級 ···································· 21-1 

社会教育費 ······································ 20-17 

社会福祉施設 ···································· 18-1 

社会負担（県民経済計算） ·················· 17-5 

じゃがいも（小売価格（福井市）） ······· 14-3 

借家 

 １住宅当たり居住室数、１住宅当たり畳数、
１住宅当たり延べ面積、１人当たり畳数、
１室当たり人員 ··························· 11-1(4) 

 住宅数、世帯数、世帯人員 ········ 11-1(3)(4) 

シャツ・セーター・下着類 

（福井市消費者物価指数） ············ 14-2 

シャツ・セーター類 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ····················· 14-2 

住居 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ····················· 14-2 

宗教 ················································ 21-8 

就業者数 

 市町別、産業別 ······························ 15-7 

農業就業人口 ································ 5-2･3 

労働力状態別、年齢階級別 ··············· 15-6 

従業者数 

大型小売店 ······································ 8-3 

 卸売業 ········································· 8-1･2 

 経営組織別 ··································· 4-1･4 

 小売業 ········································· 8-1･2 

 産業別 ······································· 4-1～3 

 市町別 ········································· 4-3･4 

 従業者規模別 ································ 4-2･4 

 製造業 ·································· 9-2･3･5･6 

 都道府県別 ···································· 付-1 

周産期死亡数（市町別） ····················· 3-15 

就職件数 ······································ 15-9･10 

就職者数（中学校、高等学校） ··· 20-15(2)(3) 
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就職率（常用職業紹介） ··················· 15-10 

就職率（中学校･高等学校卒業者） ····· 20-14 

充足数 ··········································· 15-10 

充足率 ··········································· 15-10 

住宅・宿舎（公共工事請負契約額） ·· 11-7(2) 
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登録記念物 ······························· 21-7(5)(ハ) 

登録車両数 ··························· 12-12･13,付-1 

登録有形文化財························· 21-7(5)(イ) 

特定建築物数 ··································· 23-11 

特別会計 

 歳出 ············································· 16-4 

 歳入 ············································· 16-3 

特別高圧 

 電力需要量 ···································· 10-3 

 小売電気事業者数 ·························· 10-3 

特別支援学校 

 学校教育費 ··································· 20-17 

 学校数 ·········································· 20-1 

 教員数 ······································· 20-1･4 

 生徒数 ······································· 20-1･7 

 建物面積、土地面積 ·················· 20-16(1) 

特別児童扶養手当受給者数 ················· 18-3 

特別地方消費税交付金（市町会計） 

 ··········································· 16-12(1) 

特別法犯 

送致件数、送致人員 ······················· 24-9 

 来日外国人による犯罪（送致件数・人員）
 ····················································· 24-10 

都市銀行（店舗数） ·························· 13-1 

都市再生機構建設（着工新設住宅） ····· 11-6 

土壌汚染（苦情件数） ······················ 23-13 

図書館 

 蔵書冊数、貸出冊数、開館日数 ········ 21-3 

 図書館費 ·································· 20-17(1) 

土地改良事業 ···································· 5-14 

土地造成（公共工事請負契約額） ····· 11-7(2) 

土木費 

 県一般会計 ···································· 16-2 

 市町会計 ·································· 16-12(2) 

トマト 

 小売価格（福井市） ······················· 14-3 

 作付面積、収穫量 ························ 5-5(1) 

トラクター（所有農家数、所有台数） 

（販売農家） ····························· 5-11 

トラック 

 フェリー利用台数 ························· 12-14 

鶏肉（小売価格（福井市）） ················ 14-3 

ドリンク剤（小売価格（福井市）） ······· 14-3 

トレーニングパンツ 

（小売価格（福井市）） ················ 14-3 

な 

内水面養殖業（収穫量） ······················· 7-4 

長屋建住宅 ····························· 11-1(1)(3)(4) 

なし（作付面積、収穫量） ················ 5-5(1) 

なす 

 小売価格（福井市） ························ 14-3 

 作付面積、収穫量 ························· 5-5(1) 

鍋（小売価格（福井市）） ··················· 14-3 

生コンクリート（出荷状況） ··············· 9-10 

生椎茸（生産量） ································ 6-2 

なめこ（生産量） ································ 6-2 

に 

にぎす類（漁獲数量） ·························· 7-3 

肉用牛 

 産出額 ·········································· 5-10 

 飼養戸数、飼養頭数 ·························· 5-8 

肉類 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ····················· 14-2 

２次活動時間 ···································· 21-4 

にじます（収穫量） ························· 7-4(1) 

にしん（漁獲数量） ····························· 7-3 

煮干し品（水産加工生産量） ················· 7-5 

日本銀行券（受入額、支払額）（北陸） 

 ················································ 13-2 

日本政策金融公庫国民生活事業 

月末貸付残高 ······························ 13-4 

入港船舶数 

 外航船 ········································· 12-17 

 港湾別 ········································· 12-17 

乳児死亡 ································· 3-12･14･15 

乳用牛 

 産出額 ·········································· 5-10 

 飼養戸数、飼養頭数 ·························· 5-8 

乳卵類 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ····················· 14-2 

二輪車（保有台数） ····················· 12-12･13 

鶏 

 産出額 ·········································· 5-10 

 飼養戸数、飼養羽数 ·························· 5-8 

にんじん 

 小売価格（福井市） ························ 14-3 

 作付面積、収穫量 ························· 5-5(1) 

ね 

ねぎ 

 小売価格（福井市） ························ 14-3 

 作付面積、収穫量 ························· 5-5(1) 

ねり製品（水産加工生産量） ················· 7-5 

年間商品販売額 

 大型小売店 ······································ 8-3 

 卸売業 ········································· 8-1･2 

 小売業 ········································· 8-1･2 

 都道府県別 ···································· 付-1 

燃料油（販売量） ······························ 10-6 

の 

農家人口（販売農家） ··················· 5-2,付-1 

農家数（販売農家）（専業･兼業別） ········ 5-2 

農業 

 県内総生産 ································ 17-1～3 

 事業所数、従業者数 ······················· 4-1･2 

農業，林業 
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事業所数、従業者数 ······················ 4-1･2 

 就業者数 ······································· 15-7 

有業者数 ··································· 15-8(1) 

 労働組合数、組合員数 ··················· 15-12 

農業協同組合（金融機関店舗数） ········· 13-1 

農業経営体 

経営形態別、経営耕地面積別 ············· 5-1 

農業産出額 ································ 5-10,付-1 

農業就業人口（販売農家） ················ 5-2･3 

農業従事者数（販売農家） ··················· 5-2 

農業物価指数 ···································· 14-1 

農業用機械（所有農家数、所有台数） 

（販売農家） ······························ 5-11 

納骨堂数 ········································ 23-11 

農事組合法人 ····································· 5-1 

農地転用面積 ···································· 5-13 

農林漁業 

 事業所数、従業者数 ····················· 4-1～3 

農林漁業作業者数 ·························· 15-8(2) 

農・林・漁・鉱業 

 倒産件数 ······································· 13-8 

農林水産（公共工事請負契約額） ····· 11-7(2) 

農林水産業 

 エネルギー消費量 ··························· 10-4 

県内純生産 ···································· 17-4 

 県内総生産 ······························· 17-1～3 

 着工建築物 ···································· 11-5 

農林水産費 

 県一般会計 ···································· 16-2 

農林水産業費 

 市町会計 ·································· 16-12(2) 

ノートブック（小売価格（福井市）） ···· 14-3 

は 

パーソナルコンピュータ（ノート型） 

（小売価格（福井市））················· 14-3 

パート 

 職業紹介状況 ····························· 15-9(3) 

 有業者数 ··································· 15-8(1) 

パーマネント代 

（小売価格（福井市））················· 14-3 

バイオマス発電 ································· 10-2 

廃棄物処理施設 

（公共工事請負契約額） ··········· 11-7(2) 

廃棄物発電 ······································· 10-2 

廃置分合 ··········································· 1-6 

配当割交付金（市町会計） ············· 16-12(1) 

履物類 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ····················· 14-2 

はくさい 

 小売価格（福井市） ························ 14-3 

 作付面積、収穫量 ························· 5-5(1) 

派遣社員 ······································ 15-8(1) 

派遣従業者のみの事業所数 ················ 4-2･4 

バス 

 車両数、輸送人員 ························· 12-11 

 登録車両数（乗合） ·················· 12-12･13 

 フェリー利用台数 ························· 12-14 

パソコン（所有数量） ························ 14-5 

バター（小売価格（福井市）） ············· 14-3 

畑 

 耕地 ·············································· 5-4 

 民有地 ········································ 1-9(2) 

はたはた（漁獲数量） ························· 7-3 

バッグ（輸入ブランド品を除く） 

（小売価格（福井市））················· 14-3 

発電所 ············································· 10-1 

発電量 ············································· 10-2 

発泡酒（販売数量） ·························· 14-4 

バナナ（小売価格（福井市）） ············· 14-3 

歯磨き（小売価格（福井市）） ············· 14-3 

ばれいしょ（じゃがいも） 

 小売価格（福井市） ······················· 14-3 

 作付面積、収穫量 ························ 5-5(1) 

犯罪少年 ·········································· 24-7 

婦人用ストッキング 

（小売価格（福井市）） ··················· 14-3 

販売従事者数 ································· 15-8(2) 

販売農家 ·························· 5-2･3･10･11,付-1 

ひ 

ピアノ・電子ピアノ（所有数量） ········ 14-5 

ＢＷＡ（契約数、普及率） ················ 12-21 

ピーマン（作付面積、収穫量） ········· 5-5(1) 

ビール 

 小売価格（福井市） ······················· 14-3 

 販売数量 ······································· 14-4 

ビール（外食）（小売価格（福井市）） ·· 14-3 

ビデオカメラ（所有数量） ················· 14-5 

ビデオレコーダー（所有数量） ··········· 14-5 

一人当たり県民所得 ··················· 17-10,付-1 

一人当たり国民所得 ························· 17-10 

ひのき（素材生産量） ····················· 6-3(1) 

被服及び履物 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···················· 14-2 

被服関連サービス 

 消費支出 ···································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···················· 14-2 

百貨店，総合スーパー ························· 8-1 

病院数 ····································23-1(1),付-1 

病床数 ·········································· 23-1(1) 

美容所数 ········································· 23-11 

ひらたけ（生産量） ···························· 6-2 

ひらめ 

 漁獲数量（海面漁業） ······················ 7-3 

 収穫量（養殖） ······························· 7-6 

びんなが（漁獲数量） ························· 7-3 

ふ 

風しん(定期予防接種実施状況)  ··········· 23-5 

風味調味料（小売価格（福井市）） ······· 14-3 

風力発電 

 発電所 ·········································· 10-1 

 電力量 ·········································· 10-2 

フェリー輸送 ··································· 12-14 

福井港 

 入港船舶数（トン数別・船種別） ···· 12-17 

福井鉄道（旅客輸送） ··················· 12-9･10 

複合サービス事業 

 月間現金給与総額 ·························· 15-1 

 雇用指数 ······································· 15-3 

 事業所数、従業者数 ···················· 4-1～3 

 就業者数 ······································· 15-7 

 有業者数 ···································· 15-8(1) 

 労働組合数、組合員数 ··················· 15-12 

 労働時間 ······································· 15-2 

ふぐ類 

漁獲数量（海面漁業） ······················ 7-3 

収穫量（養殖） ······························· 7-6 

節製品（水産加工生産量） ··················· 7-5 

不就学学齢児童･生徒数 ····················· 20-10 

婦人靴（牛革）（小売価格（福井市））··· 14-3 

婦人用セーター（長袖） 

（小売価格（福井市）） ················ 14-3 

豚 

 産出額 ·········································· 5-10 

 飼養戸数、飼養頭数 ·························· 5-8 

豚肉（バラ）（小売価格（福井市）） ······ 14-3 

物価指数 

 企業物価指数 ································· 14-1 

 国内企業物価指数 ··························· 14-1 

 戦前基準物価指数 ··························· 14-1 

 農業物価指数 ································· 14-1 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ·················· 14-1･2 

都道府県別消費者物価指数 ··············· 付-1 

仏教 ············································· 21-8(1) 

不動産業 

 県内純生産 ···································· 17-4 

 県内総生産 ································ 17-1～3 

 着工建築物 ···································· 11-5 

 倒産件数 ······································· 13-8 

不動産業，物品賃貸業 

 月間現金給与総額 ··························· 15-1 

 雇用指数 ······································· 15-3 

 事業所数、従業者数 ····················· 4-1～3 

 就業者数 ······································· 15-7 

 有業者数 ···································· 15-8(1) 

 労働組合数、組合員数 ···················· 15-12 

 労働時間 ······································· 15-2 

不良行為少年補導状況 ························ 24-8 

ぶり類（漁獲数量） ····························· 7-3 

ブロイラー（飼養戸数、飼養羽数） ········ 5-8 

ブロードバンド（契約数、普及率） ····· 12-21 

プロパンガス（小売価格（福井市）） ···· 14-3 

不渡手形（枚数、金額） ····················· 13-7 

文化財 ············································· 21-7 

分譲住宅（着工新設住宅） ·················· 11-6 

粉炭（生産量） ··································· 6-2 

分担金および負担金 

 県一般会計 ···································· 16-1 

 市町会計 ·································· 16-12(1) 

へ 

平均消費性向 ···································· 14-7 

平均貯蓄率 ······································· 14-7 

ベッド･ソファーベッド（所有数量） ···· 14-5 

ほ 

保安職業従事者数 ··························· 15-8(2) 

保育所 ······································· 18-2,20-1 

法恩寺山有料道路（利用台数） ············ 12-6 

防火水そう数 ···································· 25-4 

防火木造（住宅数） ························ 11-1(1) 

法人税 ············································· 16-8 

法第３条第２項被保険者健康保険 ········ 18-11 

ほうれんそう 

 小売価格（福井市） ························ 14-3 

 作付面積、収穫量 ························· 5-5(1) 

ホームシアター（所有数量） ··············· 14-5 

ホームベーカリー（所有数量） ············ 14-5 

牧草（作付面積、収穫量） ················ 5-5(1) 

北陸自動車道利用台数 ························ 12-4 

保険 

 介護保険 ······································ 18-19 

 後期高齢者医療 ····························· 18-13 

 厚生年金保険 ································ 18-18 

 国民健康保険 ································ 18-14 
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